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ARMED BANDITS

SOB TRMNNEAR

PITTSBURGH

Express en Pittsburgh and Lake
. Erie Held Up by Twe

Masked Men

MESSENGER BOUND AND

GAGGED; SAFE FORCED

Outlaws Leap Frem Car and
Escape in Waiting

Automobile

LESS THAN $100 STOLEN

Citizens Organize Pursuit and
Fellow Bandits, Who Flee

Inte Hills

Pittsburgh, .Tunc 17, The Fairmont
Express en the Pittsburgh nnd Lnkc Krle
Railroad was held up near "Webster,
Te., nbetit twenty-fiv- e miles from here,
at 10:40 o'clock .this morning by two
masked men, who locked the bnggage

warjd express cars.
The express, known as Train Ne. f5,

from Fairmont, W. Vn., te Pittsburgh,
left Brownsville, Pa., nt 0:40. It Js

believed the bandits bearded the train
at that point. They entered the bag-gn-

car as the train ncarcd Webster,
end after binding and gagging Azcl
Hicks, express messenger, and M. Am-

ber, baggageman, they looted a safe.
At Webster the bandits did net wait

for the train te step. They jumped at
a street crossing where an nutomeblle,
containing two men, was awaiting. As
the rebbprs entered the mochine the
driver started away in the direction of
Pittsburgh.

At the offices of the American Rail-

way Express, it was bold very little
money was carried en the train and
that, while no report hed yet been made
of the robbery, the company's less would
net exceed $100. Pittsburgh nnd Lake
Eric Railroad officials also were with-

out information concerning the rob-

bery.
As Boen ns the people in Webster

realized what bad happened, numbers of
them jumped into their automobiles and
set out in pursuit of the robbers. The
rend led them into the hills back from
the Monongahela River.

hamiTtenTefuses
te go back en beat

Demoted Police Lieutenant Says He
Will Take Case te Court

Andrew T. Hamilton, demoted from
lieutenant of the lielgrudc nnd Clearf-

ield streets police station te the rank
of patrolman, today refuses te go back
te "pounding leather."

He calcd en Superintendent Mills
and told him that he had made up his
mind that he would net report for duty
ns a patrolman, as he had been ordered
te de se last midnight by Director Cor-telje- u.

"1 am the son of a veteran," said
the former lieutenant, after his In-

terview with the superintendent, "nnd
the fnther of veterans, nnd there is
nothing for me te de bu tlight for my
rights like a geed American.

"It Is new up te the Superintendent
te take action. 1 shall go Inte the courts
te tee if I cauuet get a Htjuare deal
there."

REPORT DR. SUN FLED
WHEN CANTON FELL

Bodyguard of Seuth China Presi-
dent Still Fighting Invaders

Peking, June 17. (By A. P.)
While the troops of General Chen
Olilung-Mln- g had captured the city of
Canten, capital of the Seuth China Re- -

?ublie, the bodyguard of President Sun
still fought fren: the presiden-

tial palure, according te n dispatch from
Canten filed nt 4 o'clock yesterday n.

Dr. Sun was supposed te have
escaped te Whnmpen en a gunboat.

Peking, .Tune 17. (By A. P.)- - The
two greatest obstacles te the reunion
of China namely, Dr. Sun Yat-Se- n

mid General Chang Tse-LI- n apparent-
ly nre eliminated and the prospect for
bringing the whole republic under eno
government seems hrightcr today that

t any time since the establishment of
e Seuth China -- cslme nt Cuiiten in

lujS.
General Chen Chlung-MIn- g, whose

troops hnve ecunled Canten, Is under-
stood te favor the plans of Previsional
President Li Yunn-llun- g nnd Generul

u Pel-F- n for assembling n constitu-
tional Parliament here.

ACCOUNTANT HERE ELOPES
WITH ALLENTOWN GIRL

Clarence L. Turner, Wharten Schoel
Graduate, Weds In Elkton -

Clnrcnce L. Turner, a public ac-
countant here, who grnduntcd from the
"barten Schoel of Finnnce nnd from
lemple University, eloped te Elkton
Jvlth Annn Mae Smith, of Allentown,
May 20, it was learned tedriy through
en announcement of the bride's parents.

We hopped into my cer nnd me-
eored te Elkton when we suddenly de-
cided that we wanted te be married,"
the bridegroom said today. Mr. and
Mrs. Turner nre living at 473 Gerhardttreet, ltoxberough.

"We made no effort te keep our mar-
riage secret," sold Turner, "but thenwe didn't make a let of nolse aboutIt either."
i,,Vt.!t nPHnreil that In Allentown

jne brlde had plunncd it ns n surprlsp
tl hV ,rjen(ls' ?l,' 1" Rniduate of

i.?. A11'"10.',1. u,Sh Schoel mid the
gwjhUr of Mr. and Mrs. Augustus

LiLMurfa,.-.,- .
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Entered Secnnil-CU- Matter t
Under the Act of

Fashion Threatens Doom
of Abyssinian Monkeys

Washington, June 17. (By A.
P.) Fashion's demnnd for monkey
fur threatens the extermination of
Abyssinian monkeys, according te a
report te the Commerce Department,
today from Aden, Arabia.

The dictates of fashion, particu-
larly in Paris, the report snld,
have exerted a strong demand for
black nnd white Abyssinian menlcey
skins te be used for trimmings, anil
ns n result the mortality is high
among that variety of the species
and shows no tendency of abate-
ment.

The supply of skins is very lim-
ited, it was added, and net mere
than 15,000 or. 20,000 can be ob-
tained in n year without exter-
minating the monkey.

JOBS GO A BEGGING

MEM ASK MORE PAY

Demand for Wartime Wages Is

Blamed for Much of Pres- -'

- ent Unemployment

SKILLED WORKERS WANTED

Present indications regarding the un-

employment situation Jn the various
local industries point te a decided de-

crease In the number of men out of
work.

At the same time there is a tendency
en the part of many workmen, both
skilled nnd unskilled, te scorn wages
offered by large employers.

Although unemployment has been cut
in hnlf during the last six months,
according te K. M. Coolbaugh, super-
intendent of the State Employment Bu-
reau here, there still are many men out
of jobs. But, he added, n large per-
centage ere cither of the "floating"
type or else refuse te accept work
where war wages de net prevail.

"Jobs can be had in most branches
of Industiy," he asserted, "if men are
willing te adjust their mode of living
te present economic conditions. All
branches of the building trade, ns well
as iron nnd steel and automobile Indus-
tries, have picked up tu work.

Clerks Still Hard Hit
"The man who is hardest hit today,"

he ndded, "Is the technical nnd office
worker. Due te the lack of produc-
tion In many lines, manufacturers and
sellers have cut their forces consider-
ably."

A scarcity 'of skilled labor is being
felt by the building trades. Brick-
layers, carpenters, machinists, stone-
cutters nnd rlcctrlclnns are in demand,
let, although wages hnve taken an
upward stride since last year, really
competent workers nre at n premium.

This is due, in the opinion of one
employment manager, te the haphazard
training et men during the war, when
inexperienced help was thrown to-
gether with skilled workers nnd grad-
uated into the skilled class without
serving nn apprenticeship. Since then
practically no experienced labor has
been developed.

Rumors thnt several builders here
intended te halt construction en new
operations because of the extreme
shortage of skilled labor nnd demand
for increased pny are without founda-
tion, according te Harry A. Stene,
secretary of the Builders' Exchange.

Ferget War Is Over
"It is true," he said, "thnt n large

number of men can't get the notion
into their heads that the war Is ever
and with it the accompanying big
money.

"In several instances shore resort
builders offer bonuses te journeymen
workmen. They accept because of the
advantages in money and the oppor-
tunity te spend the summer away from
the city."

Figures compiled by an employment
association show that wages in iiinnunl
labor have been lowered approximately
24 per cent, since the peak of war-
time Veges was reached In 1020.

fea'r" crew iTdying

Anether Bloed Transfusion Gives
Senater Only Temporary Relief
Unlontewn, Pa., June 17. United

States Senater Crew today was re-
ported te he in n considerably worse
condition than he has been since he was
tnken ill many months nge. Members
of the family nnd his friends ml ink ted
thnt his condition is critical. Ne addi-
tional physicians have been summoned,
however, nnd the Scnuter Is still under
the care of his brother, Dr. A. U. Crew,
of this place.

It is said a bleed transfusion was re-
sorted te en Wednesday. Following
this the Senater nppenrcd te slightly
imprevo yesterday, but the improvement
was of n short duration. Slnce the
Senater went te Mercy Hospital, Pitts-
burgh. Inst December n scero of bleed
transfusions have been made in nn at-
tempt te prolong his life. Since his
return te Chalk Hill, near here, two
or three transfusions nre reported te
hnve been made. It Is feared thut the
end is only a few days distant.

CHILD ELECTROCUTED

Killed by Electric Wires While
Climbing Cherry Trees

Frank Pulley, cloten jears old, unt
electrocuted near his home nt Ambler,
Pa., lest night, when he enme into con-
tact with electric wires concealed in n
cherry tree he had climbed with two
jeung companions.

The boys with Frank explained that
neno knew thut high tension wires ran
through the tree. They, toe, weie
bheeked when their chum, who had
climbed above them, collapsed and fell
into u crotch six feet below thu wires.

ROB ANASTASE 'L0VENESr
Ridley Park Heme of Polish Scion
and Wealthy Bride Again Looted
Rldley Perk police ure Investigating

a second jobbery of the "I.eve Nest"
cottnge of Annstate Andrevltch

nnd his wealthy
bride, nt riO.'t Hwiirthmnre tivenue.

The Polish neblcmnu ami his wife
have been away from Ridley Park a
week. Discovery of thu robbery was
made teduy. The back window was open
and the house watliu a tepsy-turv- y

condition n
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HARDING ASKED

TO REIN
General Writes Dr. Henry, Shew

ing He Is Away Frem Penn
at President's Request

HOPES TO BE SCHOOL HEAD

IF LEAVE IS EXTENDED

Call of Duty te Country
Keeping Him in Philippines,

Alumni Are Told

Mnjer General Leenard Weed is re-

maining in the Philippines instead of
returning te become head of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania next September
at the direct request of President Hard
ing.

This is revealed in a letter from the
general te Dr. J. Nerman Hcniry, presi-
dent of the General Alumni Society of
the University, which Is published in
the June issue of the Alumni Reg-
ister.

The letter mekes public the text of
Secretary of War Weeks' cablegram te
the general conveying word te hlra that
the President wished him te continue
ns Governer General of the islands.

General Weed in his letter "mekes it
plain that he is ns anxious te take
up his new duties at Penn ns the alumni
of the University nre. te have him de
se, but that for patriotic reasons he
feels it will be necessary for hlin te
remain until the first of the year.

Asked for Definite Stand
Recently the trustees of the Uni-

versity cabled General Weed asking him
te inform them whether his presence in
the islands was Imperative from a na-
tional standpoint nnd requested him te
cable clearly nnd definitely, giving the
assurance thnt en the 'termination of
the additional period of four months,
but net later thnn January 1, 1023, he
would assume his duties at the Univer-
sity.

In commenting editorially en this
message the Alumni Register says edi-

eorially: "It Is hoped nnd expected that
nn early nnd satisfactory answer will
be received by the trustees, who nre
generously, patiently nnd pntrietlcally
trying te meet the wishes of the Presi-
dent of the United States and the gen-
eral himself."

The Beard of Directors of the General
Alumni Society has passed a resolu-
tion requesting the trustees te grant
General Weed additional lenve until
the first of the year, provided he asks
for it.

The alumni believe a cablegram will
fin received from the scneral In the near
future In response te n letter from the
trustees sent early in ainy. tux weens
nrn renulred for a letter te rench the
islands, and the communication sent
the general preDaDly linB net yet reaencu
its destination.

General Weed's letter
General Weed's letter te Dr. Henry,

under dote of April 0, fellows :

"I appreciate your letter of March
1 very much. I find myself in n some- -

whnt embarrassing position. I come
in, ns vnn knew, vcrv reluctantly and
nt the. urgent nnd repeated request of
tne I'rcsmeni. m a ren ''"end my investigation, I found things
in the islands in such condition that

Continued en Pnire Four. Column Four

CHILD LOSES EYE

Struck bv Piece of Glass While
Passing Near SteneFlght

A three-year-ol- d boy Is blind in one
eve nnd may lese the sight of the ether
ns a result of a stone fight engaged In
this morning by boys en Seuth Fourth
street, Camden.

I.ulgi Cinnglie wes walking his
mother, Mrs. Mary Cinaglio, a short
distance from his home, 1102 Seuth
Fourth street, when a plece of glass
struck him between the eyes.

Physicians at the Homeopathic Hos-
pital said the optic nerve of his left
eye had been severed.

SIX STILLS SEIZED

Whisky and Mash Taken In Differ-

ent Parts of City
Six stills have been seized today by

the police in different ports of the city.
The stills will be destroyed. They nre
in the office of Chief Clerk Gilbert, of
the Department of Public Safety.

Twe fifty-calle- n stills weic tnken by
Lleiltennnt Georse Seuders, of the Sixty--

first and Thompson streets station,
from 013," Girard avenue. In addition,
eight barrels of mash nnd thirteen
gallons of white mule whisky were
seized.

Lieutenant Grahnm, of the Peach
nnd Media streets station, seized n
fifteen-gallo- n still at C17 North Paxon
street. Some whisky was also con-
fiscated.

Lieutenant David McCeach, of the
Third street and Fairmount avenue
station, seized thrce still in private
homes. One wns taken from Phillip
street nbeve Buttonwood ; eno from
Brown street obyre Frent, nnd eno
from Poplar street neer Second,

FRENCH REPARATION STAND

Deliveries In Kind Net te Be Uti-

lized
Paris, June 17. (By A. P.) The

French Government nnnetinced today
that the agreement concerning deliver-
ies of reparations in kind which has
just been ratified by the Reparations
Committee would net be utilized by the
French. It wns exiilnlned that France
would operate under the Wiesbaden
convention, the original from of which
has been amended and which Is still
awaiting ratification by Parliament.

This convention gives France certain
priorities.

CHILD ROMANCE HALTED

Yeung Bey and Girl Taken Frem
Train by Policeman

Horliferd, HI,, June 17. Remanco
received n cruel jolt when n hard-
hearted policeman took Jlmmie Mln-ncr- s,

five years e'd, nnd Hefty Meglll,
four, from a train here yesterday.

J 1 nun I e and Betty, playmates in a
kindergarten here, had bearded the train
te go te Caledonia, 111,, or Sioux City,
Iowa, they hadn't decided which. Jim-mi- e

threatened te whip the policeman,
but fiually submitted, te "arrest." The
two were sentenced te se beck home.
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Win Beauty Vete

PEGGY MILLER
CECIL DENTLEY

Camden High Schoel students win
vote for personal pulchritude

HANDSOMEST BOY
1

S NOT SURPRISED

Ne Sheck te Modest Camden
High Schoel Adenis, but

Prettiest Girl Blushes

HE DOES FEEL UNNECESSARY

Cecil Bcntley, of "The Qaks,"
N. J., was vete'd the hand

semest boy hi the graduating class of
the Camden High Schoel.

And wes he surprised? Well
"Oh, net particularly," he said te

day. "It was n class vote and I rather
bad an Idea hew it would turn out."

Miss Margaret Spcnce "Peggy"
Miller, 187 Frnnklln street, Mcrchent-vlll- c,

holds the honor of being chosen
ns the prettiest girl of the-- class.

"Of course I was surprised," she
laughed, with n toss of her bobbed head
"Who wouldn't be? I rcnlly didn't
knew what te de or think nt first. But
I de think it was very nice of them
all te feel that way about me." '

"Peggy," besides having beauty, is
possessed of such charm as te win for
her the title of "Heart Breaker."

Her sweet smlle and laughing eyes
"knock 'em dead."

While Cecil, who is eighteen years
old, may net mac bcliiml blushes nnd
modesty, he does say, "It makes a fcl
low feel mere or less unnecessary."

The "Purple and Geld," thu class
publication, predicted that Emersen" R.
Johnsen would be the first member of
the class te become u bridegroom.

He was!
Emersen took the plunge into the

matrimonial sea last Saturday. He was
occupying a pulpit at Highland Park
as a lay preacher, and eloped recently
with one of his Sunday school teach-
ers.

Eleaner Cragln, r2.1 East Park ave- -

Continued en I'aee Twe. Column Setrn

FUGITIVE FINANCIErTcAUGHT

Head of Defunct Londen Insurance
Company Arrested In Vienna

Londen, June 17. (By A. P.) Tha
Heme uillee nnnnunccd today it had
been officially advised that General Lee
Becan, former head of the City Equita-
ble Flre Insurance Company, or this
city, which failed early this year, had
been arrested la Vienna. He disap-
peared from Londen shortly after u:u
failure of the Insurance company and
of the stock brokerage firm with which
he wns connected.

Newspaper reports from Vienna say
the man arrested there who was living
under nn nsMimed name, resisted vio-
lently and afterward attempted suicide,
but succeeded only la lullicting slight
injuries upon himself.

HIT WITH J3ASEBALL BAT

Swedesboro Bey Receives Fracture
of Skull

While nttcndlng a ball game yester-
day afternoon in Swedesboro, Milten
Herner, eleven, Swedesboro, was struck
en the head with a baseball bat anil
received n fracture of the skull which
may result In his death.

The lad s condition nt first nppenrcd
net sprieuK, nnd he was removed te his
home. Later It was found necessary
te have him taken te the Hahnemann
Hospital, where physicians sav his
condition is critical.

Mccormick under knife
Harvester Magnate Has Miner Op-

eration at Chicago
Chicago, June 17. (I5y A. P.)

Hareld F. McCermlek, fnimrr head of
the International Harvester Cemnnnv.
was reported te he getting along "vei
nicely" at Wesley Memerial Hesplta'l
teduy following n miner operation tiicic
Thursday.

He will be nble te go home within n
few diijs, attaches of the hospital said.

SEIZE SHIP AS RUM-RUNNE- R

Schooner Katie B, Taken Inte Cus-
tody In Narragansett Bay

Cranston, It. L, June 17. The
schooner Katie B. was seized ns a rum-
runner in Narragansett Bay curlv in.day.

Several members of her crew were
nncsted charged with violation of the
liquor laws. They were brought here
for arraignment.

Nen-Unio- n Mine Dynamited
Ilroekvllle, Pa., June 17.(HV A.

P.) Werd wns received here today of
the dynamiting of the tipple, dump and
scales et tlie Swan Ceal ('nmiiunv t
Knoxdale. Clearfield Ceiintv. int.,
Thursday night. Twenty-seve- n men
Irnve been wenklng nt the mine slnce
imv Birity ueg, April i.
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LABOR SCORES

TUFT DECISION

Ruling in Coronade Case De-

nounced in Repert te Amer-

ican" Federation

BASED ON OLD, OUTLAWED

BRITISH COURT FINDING

Supreme Bench Held Trying te
Subvert Will of Con-

gress

Rv Atfeetatcd Pre))
Cincinnati. June 17. Laber's inter

pretatien of the Supreme Court deci-

sion In the celebrated Coronade coal
cne, holding international unions sub-

ject te damage suits under the Sherman
anti-tru- st law, was presented today te
the American Federation of Laber con-

vention.
"The Supreme Court cannot crash

the labor movement without endanger- -
lni lin fniinilntlnng nf society. dc- -

clarcd the report. "The workers will
net accept slavery. Therefore, they
will net accept thnt which maket
slavery cither likely or possible. They
will find n way te preserve these lib-

erties which they hnve end te gain
mere as time passes."

Organizations of formers nnd ether
unincorporated associations of individ-
uals were sold by the council te fnce
the Mime plight ns the trndc unions,
for It was held that the decision applies
te them with the same force that it
does te labor unions. Every organized
unit, the council asserted, was made
liable as such for whatever nets may
be done by Individual members or
groups In violation of law.

Chief Justice Tnft, who wrote the
Coronade decision, was snld by the
council te hnve been "purely gratu-
itous" by including a ruling "In antic-
ipation of future cases," and the court s
concurrence In the opinion was de-

scribed as nn "unwarranted act." The
decision, the council added, wns predi-
cated en "nncfent and outlawed British
peurt- HtullnzH." nnd resulted in rt- -

verbal of established law nnd practices
In the United States.

Section Six of the Clayten Act. con
strued by the report as exempting labor
unions from the antl-tru- st laws, was
declared te have been passed by Con-
gress, "te rectify the wrong" done by
thn Snnreme Court in the famous Dnn- -
bury hatters' case, holding the workers
llnble for damages ns Individuals and
ns n union. "Evidently the Supreme
Court docs net intend te be bound,"
the report added, "by the Icgnl ennct
ments of Congress and feels itself su
perier te the judgment of the law
miikinc body of the land.

"The Supreme Court has nit enlv
rendered n decision which gees beyond
nny previous decision of that tribunal
in its nntagenlsm nnd opposition te
labor, but It lias rendered Mien n deci-
sion when, under the law and the prac-
tices hitherto obtaining, its decision
should have been exactly the reverse."

Ne action was taken en the report
except te refer it te a bpeclal com-

mittee.

YOUNG MOTHER GONE

Has Net Returned for Child She
Left In Private Hospital

Pollce nre searching for Mrs. David
Reth, of Conschehocken, n nlnctecn-year-el- d

mother, who is thought te have
abandoned her baby In n private hesp.
tal near Twenty-thir- d nnd Chestnut
btreets.

Mrs. Reth went te the hospital nearly
two weeks age and left the child for a
week, after imying for its enre for that
time, nccerdlng te the report. She has
net been heard from since.

KEPT THEIR ELOPEMENT .

SECRET THREE MONTHS

Anna Louise Helland, Wolf Street,
Wed Oliver P. Lewis

An elopement that took place three
months age became known today fol-

lowing the announcement by Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Helland. 1!0S Wolf street,
of the marriage of their daughter, Anna
Louise, te Oliver P. Lewis, seu of Mrs.
Mary Lewis, I'llll Seuth Woodstock
street.

The marriage took place March .1

in Philadelphia, the bride being twen
e nnd the groom tweuty-teu- r years

nil Until rpllll'lli'il til tlielr rPSIieCNvp
homes and later informed 'the. par- -
ents of their lU'tlen. They

uX''re
Intliiiatefrien.li knew of the elopement.

NAVY OFF CER'S DAUGHTER
MISSING; MAY HAVE ELOPED

Mether of Althea Algner Prostrated
With Werry Over Her Absence
Miss Althea Algner. eighteen jears

old. of Ilonimenton, N. J,, daughter
of Lieutenant .1. H. Algner, V. S. N
is missing from her home, and her
mother is prostrated with worry.

Miss Algner left at neon esterday te
go te Philadelphia, premising te return
by nightfall. When she did net appear
her metlier nsneii tne neucu te leek
for her. Mrs. Algner believes thnt her
daughter may have gene te Elkton te be
married.

Lieutenant Algner Is nt sen en the
Idaho. A son, l.nslgn J. II. Alswr,
Jr., also is en sea duty.

Really Married
By Mary Stewart Cutting

Second of the Evening
Tublic Ledger's series of
twenty-thrc- e short stories
en little episodes of married
life
Never Before Published.

On Page 12 Today

Next Saturday's story will
be a charming: study of
human nature by that
master of fiction

Jeseph Hergesheimer
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Rush te Bar Ere U.S. Ship
Passes Statue of Liberty

Boeze Is Freely Served Before the President
Adams Leaves New Yerk Harber en

Maiden Voyage te Bosten
Bosten, June 17. Passengers en the

Shipping Beard's new liner. President
Adams, which decked at Commonwealth
Pier, after completing her mnlden vey-ng- e

from New Yerk te Bosten, were
an opportunity te pntrenlze the

arroem before the ship had "assed the
.Statue of Liberty In Yerk Harber.
With the exception of the still night
hours the bar remained open until Bos-
eon Light wus reached.

Real old-tim- e Scotch nnd Bourbon,
real Bass ale, stout and wine, artfully
mixed cocktails nnd fizzing highballs
were served in most approved

style,
Apparently the officials nbeard for-

eot the vrehibltinn law is supposed te
extend out as far as the three-mil- e

limit. As the big liner nosed her way
out of her Hobekcn a group of
cheerful-lookin- g passengers began te
form en the nfter promenade deck.

Rent Old -- Time Bar
Presently n whltc-cln- d slewaid un-

locked the doer te n small room next
te tne smeKing parlor. A bnr was
revealed, a real old-tim- e bar. complete
in every essential but the sawdust and
brass rail.

With the shndew of the Statue of
Liberty almost fdlling across the ves-
sel the first drink was served. A
second round was ordered nnd scrvpd
wncn tne snip had readied n point op-
posite the Buh Terminal, Brooklyn.

One soed round deserves another. A
third wns served, and still the ship
wns net out of the harbor. Then ap-
peared Chief Steward King, a stickler
for decorum.

"Hey, what are you trying te de,
rush the season?" he inquired. "Don't
you knew we haven't dropped the pilot

et.''nn.. i -- ..... -., t.nn; imrrwiiwi wiii ciuspii. r or inner nan inir ; temperature near
twenty minutes It remained' be.
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Prices Preval!
In bar Bass, nnd nle

were selling for thirty sents n pint,
Scotch hlghbnlls came for twenty cents,
and Bronx nnd Martini were
belting for n njinrtcr.

As the pilot was being tnken nbeard
In the inenl hnrlier nt Light the
bar was doing the greatest business of
the A party of Shipping Jinurii
officials made the from New Yerk
te Bosten, te write nn nccetint
ef.the opening new Bosten serv-
ice. They were nccempnnicd by a party
of Bosten newspaper men.

Wnslilngten, June, 17. The Treas-ur- y

Department, pending nddltlennl
legal opinions, legislation or de-

cisions, yesterday virtually acquiesced
in Shipping Beard's policy of
serving liquor en ships,
least In se "bar" or "ships store"
liquor aboard might

subject te action by prohibition en-
forcement officers in Americnn ports.

Definite indication that Commissioner
will make no move toward
up" American ships while the

gevenmentnl confusion ever situa-
tion continues wns given in instruc-
tions sent te prohibition directors and
custemss officials.

SHOWERY, THEN

Week's Is Alse for
Nermal Temperature

Washington. June 17. Weather out-
look for the. Middle Atlantic for
the week beginning Menday:
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HUSBAND

ABDUCTED ESCAPES

.....
Wife TOT

While Playing Gelf and
Dragged te Automobile

MOTIVE FOR DEED UNKNOWN

Associated Press
Cincinnati, 17. Accompanied

by her brother and attorney, Mrs.
Clara Marshall returned te

early today from Magnesia
Springs, I,,,., ,s !,,,, j.h() h.lI(li hji ps
1.1IUMI 1 OI11 (111 MlltOlllnhiln ! l.l. I.

PARTY LEADER SEEK

At conference today Senater Pepper and Harry
Baker, chahman the Republican Committee, was cd

that leaders nnd candidates here
to en financial pregiam and chose harmony execu-

tive committee for the campaign.

MAXWELL AND MRS. TURNBULL

Nerman Maxwell and BTrs. W. Turnbull, Vhitcmarsh,
turned caid 80 for the best low Fri-del- yn

Cup play Philmont up te neon today. low net card
up te this time was handed Goodall and
Geedman, the Cricket
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T
TENSE NERVES

AT WASHINGTON

BREAKING

Congress and President Beth !r?
ritable and Depressed, Weeks

Incident

PHILOSOPHICAL ATTACK
ON PRIMARIES UNTIMELY,

Little Chance Seen of Harding
Being Able te Bring United

Party Action

CRITICIZE WHITE HOUSE

Signs of Lessening Popularity
of Executive Discerned as Hi

Patience Weakens

By CLINTON W. C.ILBEIIT
Stan Corrmnendrnt Averting rublle IdrCovvrieht, 1021. bu Publie Ltiger Company

Washington, June 17. The flareup
In Congress yesterday ever Secretary

eeks' speech at Cleveland is just
another example of tne bad temper
prevailing here.

Congress nnd the President have beenat work without respite and little gets
done. Nerves wasting. The
weather Is het. President Harding Is
irritable and depressed. Congress Is
irritable ami depressed. Ucnomina-tien- s

hard te win. Strange cattle
moving en te Washington from the

te arrive after November.
It is net going te pleasant place
for one hnving responsibility for
either legislation or administration.

Congressmen sign nn angry petition
attacking the Treasury Department and
Incidentally the President. Mr. Mellen
puts out no very conciliatory statement
in reply. The clinlrmutf of nn impor-
tant Senate committee interested in the
bonus wnlks and down the Capitel
attacking the President. The Presi-
dent scolds the press and the Senators
end Representatives hear of it and
think he means them.

midst et nil this Secretary
Weeks, placid nnd never intending te
give offense, mnkes what he regards as
a highly philosophical speech, saying
that the Government was ncycr at.
lower point of efficiency and giving
direct primaries and the amendment
te Constitution which increased
suffrage nnd provided for the direct
election of Senators ns the cnuse of out
troubles and Congress

upon useu.
Congress Much Peeved

What was said en the fleer about faff
speech wus only faint echo
what was said In the cloak rooms.
The legislators net only resented Mr.
Weeks' remarks as an attack upon
themselves, but conceived them as
adding te their troubles in their dis-
tricts. They regurd it as bad politics
te attack direct primaries just when
the people were enjoying them-
selves thoroughly nomina-
tions in defiance of the machine.

The organization wes put by the
speech en the side of reaction. It
would be one mere thing te en
the stump when seeking election. Vir-
tually ever body has te go into the dl-- "
rect primaries te be reneminated. Ne

wlshlnc te come back Washing
ten could afford te rise and defend Mr.
Weeks. The organization glum and
silent, confining expression of its
sentiments te the cloak room.

All this debate as whether the
I present disintegration sprang from the
'adoption of diret primaries and the- -
cunnge in me innuc cuoesing senators
is the obi quarrel ns te whether the
chicken or the came first. And It
is all quite fruitless because tbere is
net the faintest sign that the old sys-
tem of party government can ever be
restored. Kven Mr. Harding, who
came here full of hope that might
bring It back, new admits that
his efforts te de se were largely mis-
taken.

1'nlty of People
A party system, whether in control

of bosses or with a strong execu-
te e as head, Implies unity among
the people, common nlm, that no
lencer exists. The confusion at Wash- -

..!. ..U....IU llw. ,.,,nftlul,, th.

H'" is Htl" l,0l'ul"r. He is still mere
popular than his part) ami much
stronger than Is Congress. He Is still
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'Hds prevision even retro. ine '"liann Milage Inte last President personally ground
active as applying all "Wit Marshall t(.,.,0P)I !,.,. ,.. neeide few weeks.
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tentions a if net impossible
situation.

I tut criticism lins .begun. Iery eno
Is tineas). The commonest icinark that
one hears is, "If this thing keeps
en " Ne 0110 attempts te finish the
Miitence and say what will happen if
this thing keeps en. I should that
if it were possible for the ItcpuhlicatiH

lese the election without the Home-crat- s
winning it, that would happen.

Hut that is impossible. v

It in a moment if Impossibilities. It
is Impossible te pass the tariff bill
without losing etes and Is equally
impossible te postpone action en ifitliouttillsastreiis consequences. It Is '

lnt'' I'ie car and spliited soreen, Pn . sjstem. It Is Impossible
ing and struggling. out ( h 1x,.,.1Itlvc umlK,t

n, ,i,,st Information ns te Vr Is prebablj imposslble te elect a strong
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,,f " ,(K"111 deteclhe agency. Pj, . ,1' and Is impossible te establish a
lwl'w her attern.w and iniu 1 new parly. Diiect primaries are ira- -
lice and detective agenc . .":. i...hMuIc and Is impossible, te abolish
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impossible te reach any permanent
basis of prosperity without doing some
thing ler Kurepe and It is impossible
'" ''" "' thing for L'uiepe. It Ih im- -
Possible te restore tlie party system
It Jill lllllMinuili- n. hinrill tlllllUUI, IJIO

tlll'lll.
In the dull lexicon of the present

there Is no such word ns possible. And
it tries the temper te search the pages
of that dull lexicon in vain.

Burning Couch Brings Firemen
llunilug of a couch In a second -- doer

bedroom at the home of Mrs, Mary
I'luerskl, (HW Seuth Hancock street,
caused .fL'O ill mage this inerulai.Neighbors turned in an alarm.
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